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the middle of the upper surhtces of' lhe shat•s of the six outer pri- 
maries; and is confined to the •nld(lle hail'of the exposed part of 
each• so that the basal half, and a consideral)le apical portion. 
together with all the rest of the -' iSl)ure white. X• ) llg• 

In the other extreme. the black covers the exposed portions of 
the outer SUl'fimcs of the shafls of M1 the primaries (sometimes 
being as intense on the 8th, 9th, and •oth, as on the zd. 3 d, and 
4th) and also of the 'false wing' (ahda). The under surfaces 
show it, but in a much less de•ree. The black is not limited to 
the shafts. and in some cases all the primaries• except the first, 
are extensively blotched and marl)led with sooty, the nmrkings 
being most distinct subapically. The coverts also are occa- 
sionally clouded. 

Unfortunately, the wings were severed a[ the carpo-mctacal'pal 
joints; consequently it is impossible to say whether the second- 
aries had black shafts or not. But the primaries present every 
intermediate phase l)ctwccn their normal winter ctmditlo1• in 
typical Z. a/bus, and the extreme dark mottled fi)rm character- 
ized by Dr. Stejneger. 

It is worthy of note that many of these wings are fleeply tinged 
with a delicate and very beautififi shade of 1'osc-pinl% which is 
more pronounced than in a fi'eshly killed Roseate Tern. The 
color is very transient and has already beg'nl• to fi•de in specl- 
mens xvhich have been exposed to the light but little 1note than 

r 

a week. 

RECENT LITERATURE. 

Gurney's 'List of the Diurnal Birds of Prey,'*--In a compact little 
volulne of less than 2o0 pages, we have the t'ulfihnent of Mr. Gurney's 
promise to supplement his valuable critical notes• published in 'The 
Ibis' fi)r •875-t88•, on Mr. Sharpe's 'Catalogue of the Accipitres or 
Dim'hal Birds oœPrey in tile collection of' the British Museum,'$ by a 
tahular index to the species, with reœerences anti annotations. The plan, 

* A list I of the I Diurnal Birds of Prey, ] with [ references and annotations; i also 
] a record of specimens i preserved in the [ Norfolk and Norwich Museums. I By 
[ John Henry Gurney. I London: [ John Van Voorst, • Paternoster Row, E. ('. [ 
MDCCCLXXXIV. [ Small 8vo., pp. i-xv, •-r87. 

f Catalogue of the Birdsinthe British Museum. Volume I, London: Printed hy 
order of the Trustees, •874. 8vo,, pp• i-xiii, •-48o, pls, I-XIV. 
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as orignally antrounced, has been modified so as to include all the species 
known to the author, togetber •vitb a series of 'Appendices,' fifteen in 
number, each consisting of a special paper reviewing critically some 
partlcnlargroup or species. Regarding this additional matter we quote 
from the prefitce (p. vi): .... Since my notes on Mr. Sharpe's volume were 
published in the 'lbis,'I have seen occasion to modify nay views as 
regards a few species, and }lave obtained additional intbrmation as to 
some others, and these results I }lave added to lny present list in the tbrm 
of footnotes, or. when too lengthy to he so introduced, in the shape of 
Appendices." 

The work is based ostensibly upon the collection of Diurnal Raptores 
ill tile Norwich Museum, and illdeed ftlrnishes a list of the specimens 
contained in that establishment; but it 5s replete with interesting in- 
forlnation derived fi'oln otber sources, among which tile British N•usenm 
and United States National Museuln figure most promiucntly. The 
iraequalled richness of the material wblch Mr. Gurney has had at his 
conllnand may be appreciated •vhen it is stated tbat of the 473 species 
and subspecies given in tile catalogtte, and embracing all that are known, 
no less than 385, represented by 2895 specimens, are contained in the 
Norwich •usetnn.* 

The 'Appendices' which pertain specially to North American Fal- 
conid'•e are the following: 

•Appendix It. On the Geuus Jr;szteo{a'.' PP' •46, x47- 
;Appendix N. On the Existence in North America of Iarœero•i•lco 

g'yrj%lco, and its possible ttybridism •vith H. holbcellt'.' Pp. •6•, x64. 
Under tile first heading'are treated the Bttleo brac•yttrus Vieill., and 

tJ. fuli•t'nos•ts Scl.,•- whici• are considered to be Night and dark (melan- 
istic) phases of one species. Regarding tile Gyl'falcons• Mr. Gurney says: 

"The result of tile comparisons which I have here recorded leads me 
to agree with the conclusion previously arrived at by Mr. Sharpe and by 
Mr. Dresser that I• r. •ry•falco is •bund ill the northern parts, not only of' 
Europe and of Asia, but also of North America. The North American 
range of this •l•ecics. bowever. has not at present been very clcarly as- 
certaiued. especially to the •'astward, and a similar uncertainty exists as 
to the xvestel'n Illnits or'//. /tolhw//œ, as also to the localities, if such there 

be, where both races occur' and where hybridism may perhaps res.ult fi-om 
such propinquity. As I qmve already mentioned in lny Notes, the Nor- 
wicb Museum possesses three ilnmature Falcons fi-Oln Iludson's Bay, and 
these I believe to he referable to If. •y•/;tlco; but as they are not in adult 
dress, I do not feel absolutely certain of the correctness of this identifi- 
cation. The question of the geographieal range of these Falcons is one 
which I think affi•rds an il•tel'esting subject for furtiler investigation. and 
which [ trust will receive the attention it merits." 

As to other North American species of the family there are few de- 
partures from tile nomel•clatul'e of Bulletin 2x of tile United States 

• Of Owls, the same musenln possesses i7i species and xoo 9 specimens ! 

•- (?. Bull. Null. Orn. Club, VI, Ore. x88x, pp. 2o7--2x 4. 
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National Museum ('Nomenclature 'of North American Birds'), but the 
following may be noted: 

Aslur alrœcafiœ11tts slrlalttlt•s is not cousidered a "valid subspecies." 
The American Golden Eagle is not deemed .separable from that of the 

Palmarctic Region, and is therefore given simply as Aquila chrysaglus. 
Buleo borealœs socorroensœs is ranked as a species. 
Aslurœna n/•[da _•lafft'ala is given as 
•lanus leucurtts is considered as a subspecles of 2L axt'llarœs. 
Iraleo alb•rularis is given as •r[y25oD't'orcht's rufi•ular•, and t•hyncho- 

?Calco j•tsco-cozrulescens is also referred to I•ryibotrlorchls. 
Tœnnunculus s_•arverœus z:•abellinus is treated as a species, 'while 

•Esalon rœchardsonl is reduced to a subspecies of.•E?. colnmbart'us. 
[tœero_/•lco mexicanus _•olya•rus is given as Iraleo mexœcanus, under 

the subgeneric heading of Genna•'a. 
ttlero]klco g),•?%lco obsoletus is recognized as a distinct species, Falco 

labradorls, while H. •'. islandus and H. •. candœcans are also considered 
specifically distinct, under the names ofFalco t',•landus and F. canaldeans, 
respectivelyß 

It is worthy of reinark, that in the case of subspecies Mr. Gurney does 
not use trinomials, the distinction from the species, so far as typography 
is concerned, consisting only in the heading 'Subspecies,' and the prefix 
'a,' or 'b' (according to the number of subspecies) to the natne. 

The classification adopted strikes us as being flu' more natural than 
most of the more recent arrangements;yet we regret to observe the as- 
sociation of such radically distinct forms, structurally cousidered, as the 

ß following: J]er_•ego•heres and C[rca•'Dts; 3[œcras•ur and Geranos_•t'zias 
with Acc•iter and allied genera; Elanoldes, t•ostrhamus, Jellhim, etc., 
with 3It'lvus, •r[al[aslur, etc., and Ha•a•us with the true Falcones. A 
perfectly natural classification of this most difficult group of birds is, 
however, not possible with our present limited kno•vledge of their in- 
ternal structure; and, as Mr. Gurney truly reinarks, "it is obvious that 
a serial arrangement can only record with precision the connection of 
each genus and of each species •vlth two of the forms •vhich are thus 
grouped around it, and is therefore so far imperfect that it must of 
necessity disregard other natural connections, the existence of •vhich 
canuot be satisthctorily indicated by any inethod of consecutive linear 
arrangement."--R. R. 

Newton's 'Ornithology.'*--The article on Ornithology in the new edi- 
tion ofthe'Encyclopmdia Britannica,' like most of the articles on Bi,-ds 
in that great work, is by Prof. Alfred Newton, and could scarcely have 
been entrusted to better hauds. The article--complementary to that en- 
titled 'Birds' in .Volume III of the Encyclopmdia--is an elaborate historical 
r•sum• of the subject, critically tracing the progress of the science fi'om 

* Ornithology. By Alfred Newton, M.A., F.R.S., F.Z.,%., F.L.S., Professor of ZoDl- 
ogy and Comparative AnatomY'in the University of Cambridge. Reprinted from the 'En- 
cyclopaedia Britannica' [Ed. 9, Vol. XVIII, pp. •-5o] by special permission. Dec., •$84. 


